[Integrated methods for assessing auditory nerve-auditory pathway integrity].
To evaluate the feasibility and value of integrated methods to assess auditory pathway integrity. Twenty-four cases of bilateral profoundly-deafened individuals who were considered as the candidates of cochlear implantation were included in this study. Auditory pathway integrity from these candidates of cochlear implantation were assessed with the integrated methods established by our team, which consist of 5 categories including 1. audiological test; 2. radiological imaging study; 3. ear-canal electric audiometry; 4. response to sound in daily life; and 5. speech development. Twenty-three candidates who meet the criteria of auditory nerve-auditory pathway integrity received cochlear implantation with improved hearing and speech development postoperatively. The remainder one of the 24 candidates was diagnosed as bilateral absence of auditory nerve. The fault of cochlear implantation was avoided. The integrated methods for assessing auditory pathway integrity is feasible and valuable. Auditory nerve-auditory pathway integrity should be considered and included as one of the most important criteria for cochlear implantation candidate.